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ABSTRACT 
1 
The present study deals with the impact of do~ncstic waste on Car~lerpa rnceniosa collcc:;tl 
froni a densely populatcd village of  Minicoy Island. Length of erect foliar portion of 
. C rucemosa collected from thc pollt~tcd site was only 2.15 cm wliilc at control sitc i t  \vx5 
6.16 cm. Similarly weight of tlie plant was also low (0.26 g) whcr~ co~npared to unpolluteti 
sile (0.95 g). Length - wcight relationship indicated widcr variability i l l  the size of the plant 
at polluted sitc with low r' values. Net prirnary production values sl,o\vcd 7.2 fold morc 
protluction at contol sitc tllan tllat or polluted site. Enviro~~nicr~:ai i;:lr-i~i~c~crs q11rl1 :I,; 
tempcrnturc, salinity, lurbidity and nutric~rts wcrc rno~iitorcd. 
Coral reefs of l,akshadwcen ccr~lsists 
of a wide variety of  plants and a i ~ ~ l n a l s  and 
show high rates of production in 11utrieilt 
' poor oceanic waters. I n  general, prirnary 
productivity in the \s:aters flowing over reefs 
greatly exceed t l ~ c  ~iroductioii of oceanic 
waters in thc vicinity (Sargcnt and Austin, 
1954). This high rate of production is chielly 
due to the large standing crop o f  benthic 
algac, symbiotic zoox.~nthcllac and scagrnsses 
o f  the coral recf. Coastal and recf algal 
c o m ~ t ~ t ~ r ~ i t i e s  rank alnong highest pr1tnar.y 
phducers. 
Minicoy, thc soutllcrnn~ost island of  
Lakshadweep Archipelago i q  1 I kni long and 
has a popt~lation of'SO00. This populat~sn i, 
concentrated in 10 vill,tgcs sprc:~d ovcr nn area 
of 2 sq.kni mainly on llic lagoonsitlc or1 the 
northern part o f  t l ~ c  islarid. The  bra:'> 
ad,joining the villages is r~sed as an area Tor 
cleaning fishes an(] for dumping \vastcs 
arising fro111 tu:ia processi~lg and dorncslic 
activities. Due to this constant ~iiisusr: nT 
beaches and adjoining areas. the water in the 
lagoon near the beaches is always turbid, 
brownish witti offclisivc odour and [loatin!; 
waste materials. 
Protluctivity sh~dics  in Lakshadweep 
is rnaitily restricted t o  the pr imary  
production of tlie I;lgoon (Nair and Pillai. 
1972; Wafar, 1977) anti scagrass beds (Qasio~ 
and Bhattathri, 197 1 ; I<alatll~aran and I.)avid 
Raj, 1989). Primary production of nu ntoil 
including product ion by ~ i iac ron lgac  is 
rcportecl by Qasi~ri ct. ul. (1972). Kalad l l r~~i  
and I<andan (1997) cstirnatctl llet pri~nii~.). 




